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Pcounter WebPay
Academic Edition

Please See the Following Slides
For More Details.
Create Your Account At:
https://ohlone.pcounterwebpay.com
Pcounter WebPay

- Extremely easy to use
- Manage your account from home or on campus
- Instantly add funds to your account
- No need to carry cash
- No print cards to lose
- Still just $.10/page for b&w, $.60/page for color

This is the safe, easy, and inexpensive way to deposit funds to Pcounter.
Using any computer, anytime, a user visits the College’s WebPay interface at:
User enters his/her login.

Usernames are assigned when accounts are created on the first use and emailed to users upon creation. Users should be sure to keep this message.

Usernames and passwords are numeric only and unique to the Pcounter account. They are NOT used by other Ohlone systems.
**Pcounter WebPay**

1. User login credentials are authenticated via an encrypted, secure connection to the College’s Pcounter server.

2. User’s current account balance is shown on the screen.
User chooses to deposit, and selects amount to pay.

Please note: There is a $.30 transaction fee with each deposit (this is similar to the $.50 charged for each new card on the old system). Print costs are $0.10 per page for black and white and $0.60 per page for color.
User is presented with the payment screen regarding available payment methods--VISA or MasterCard Only.

Total amount to be charged: **10.00**

Ordering with Pcounter WebPay is guaranteed secure. Card numbers are transmitted over an encrypted secure connection directly to the banking network for authorization, Pcounter WebPay does not record the card number anywhere.

Please enter your payment information below.

All information provided will be kept strictly confidential and not shared with anyone for any reason.

Card Type: **Visa credit card**
Card Number: 4571000000000000
Expiration: 03 / 2014
Control digits from back of card: 123
Issue Number: (Switch and Solo cards only)
First name exactly as it appears on card: **Demo**
Last name exactly as it appears on card: **Pcounter WebPay**
Card Holder Address: **Skodsborgvej 227B**
City: **Naerum**
Postal Code: **2850**
Country: **Denmark**
Phone: **+45 42447788**
1. Billing information is sent directly over a secure connection to the payment gateway for verification and processing with banking networks.
2. If payment is successful, PWP updates the user’s account balance in Pcounter. PWP never stores any payment information!
3. A confirmation message is shown on screen, and a receipt is sent to the user via email.
Thank you!

Your payment has been processed successfully.

A confirmation email has been sent to your email address with complete order information.

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact us!

Please finish by clicking “Log Out” below.
User can immediately use new amount added to “print only.”

*Copiers in Hyman Hall and the Fremont Library will still use GoPrint cards until they are upgraded to Pcounter.